The University of Calgary Graduate Student’s Guide to:

Who to Ask?

Faculty of Graduate Studies (FGS) (MT 213)
grad.ucalgary.ca
- Fees, tuition, payment plans
- Awards and scholarships
- Enrolment verification
- Questions about thesis guidelines and regulations
- My GradSkills skill-building workshops
- Important dates
  grad.ucalgary.ca/calendar

Your Graduate Program
- Required courses for your degree
- Teaching Assistantships (TAs) and Research Assistantships (RAs)
- Questions about supervisors and supervisory committees

Graduate Students’ Association (GSA) (MT 214)
gsa.ucalgary.ca
- Health and dental plan
- Graduate student social events

Enrolment Services (MB 117)
ucalgary.ca/registrar
- Paying fees (online, in-person, mail, wire transfer)
- Questions about Open Studies

UNICARD Office (Dining Centre 018)
ucalgary.ca/unicard
- Student ID card

Extended Orientation for International Students
grad.advisor@ucalgary.ca
- Programming specific to new international students
- Advice and support for international graduate students transitioning to UCalgary

MacEwan Student Centre (MSC)
- UPass transit pass (Campus Ticket Centre, MSC 290)
- Food court and restaurants
- Information Centre/Lost & Found
- Bookstore (MSC lower floor)

International Student Services (MSC 275)
ucalgary.ca/iss
- Immigration Information on visas, study permits and work permits
- International student support and advising
- Citizen and Immigration Canada
  www.cic.gc.ca/english

Student Accessibility Services (MSC 452)
calgary.ca/access
- Support for students with disabilities

Wellness Centre (MSC 370)
ucalgary.ca/wellnesscentre
- Medical services
- Counselling
- Massage therapy
- Chiropractic care

Career Services (MSC 188)
calgary.ca/careers
- Career Advising
- International Career Development Specialist
- Resumés/CVs

Campus Security (403-220-5333)
calgary.ca/security
- Security Alerts
- Safewalk
- Stay Safe Program: Working Alone
- Student Medical Response

Directions
ucalgary.ca/map
- Campus maps
- Interactive room finder